
SO. :8 CAR HOODOOED.

"When at Work on the Beaver Line It
Acts Like a Balky Horse.

IN BEPOSE IT'S STILL POSSESSED.

Why a Superstitions Colored 3!an

the Company's Service

MWSY XOTES FROM KEAKBT TOWNS

JtPECIAL Tri.EG7t.tM TO TnE DtSPATCn.t

Beaver Falls, Jan. 2L This morning
a colored man named Payne, who had
charge of the hams of the electric line,

saying he had been "hoodooed" by
car Xo. 8. A queer state of affairs was
found regarding this car. It is believed by
electricians that in some manner unknown
the electric current turned into this car is

to play all manner of tricks, owing to
a disarrangement of the appliances, but
what the trouble is tbey cannot learn. Sci-

entific men it is electrically unbalanced,
but the colored man says it is "possessed. "

It was on Xo. 8 that Motorman Smiley
was knocked off recently by an electricpole
v hile leaning out of the car to inspect its
unaccountable actions. It was on car Xo. 8
Tuesday ni?ht that Conductor Ilazen, In a
collision, was crushed o badly that he now
hovers between life ami death. When first
pUced on the line, Ko. S burning out the
ipotor. This was flied and sue

Left

made

t while lnmting yesterday, tripped a grape- -
with flat wheels. Just about that time the
motor and jearinc took a streak, and when
the car wasn't running liyjorks and starts it

a jumping the track at odd moments.
Then the car took a notion to refuse to

rlmiblii.:. Ju-- t auout the time the pas-
sengers J,ad crawled cnt and were pushing
the Milker up bill, the car would start awav
vit'i a ound. At other times it would be
bowline along sail- - when it would stop as
Middonly as a balfcv hore, tumbling the
motorman ocr the railing and Jamming the
passengers into each other. Then it would
reiu-- e to descend hills, onlv to tear down
the tame incline next trip like all possessed,
in 'pite of brake- - and reversed current.

Finally, when the car was apparently do-
ing nothing n rong employe1' and passengers
would complain of quesr sensations, a3 if
the electric current had become unhar-
nessed and was crawling all over the passen-
ger. IVhen the last reck occurred it as

for repairs. Its reputation, bow.
ever, had preceded it to the stables, and
w lien it came limping in the evc of the
colored man nearly bulged out ot his head.
M hat passed between Fajne and Xa 8 last
night will never be known. He said queer
and fearful noises issuedfrom Xo.Sall night,
while at intervals fitful flashes of light from
the interior showed her to be filled with
ghostly passengers.

BIG BUCKEYE LEGISLATION.

A tate I xamlnrr of Telegraphers A Reso-
lution .Mined at the Standard.

Columbus, Jan. 2!. Special Members
fiom Eastern Ohio want an in bane asylum
in their section, and will likely strive for a
b'gappiopriation. The Legislature will try
to keep within the revenues, and a great
mnn will be disappointed. The frequent
railway disasters resulting from carelessness
of operators have led Mr. Willi- - to intro-
duce r. bill providing for an examiner of
telegrapher-- , to lecehe a salary of $1200,
w ho i- - to hold weekly examinations ot teleg-
raphers and ceitillcatesof responsl-bilit- v

aud conipetencj Xo telegrapher
shall bo employed by n railroad company
who has not a certificate fi om the examiner.
The Pie-ide- nt or chief in:nitger of the rail-r- o

id company Is liable to a flue of from $500
to $1,000 and subject to imprisonment in the
penitentiary from one to three years in
cases ol violation.

Mr Paxtou's resolution frvoring an
amendment to the Xational Constitution or
the United ststes, that Senv.ors be elected
liv the people, was adopted bv the House,
only six members voting against it.

A bill has been introduced in the Senate to
t the l iglits of minority stockholders,

prohibit the majority stockholders in
companies trom disposing ot their stock
wunout giving rue minoiity stockholderstwo weeks' notice, and making any sale in
violation or this proi-io- n void.

Mr Gear offered a resolution In the Sen-
ate, wliich wen i over under the1 rnlra. nm- -
viding for the appointment of a committee I

to invesrigare rne action ot tne Board or
Public Works and the Canal Commission, in
leasiug public lands for oil and, gas pur-
poses. Thev have authority to summon
w itnesses and to require the production of
paper-- . Tne is directed at the
Mandard Oil Company, which lias secured

of a large amount of State oil andgas lands in N'orthwe-ter- n Ohio. It is
tin uglit the Caual Commission and Board of
Public Works are standing in with theoctopus.

CHOKING OFF DEMAGOGUES.

Cliio Miners Will Prohibit Their Officers
From Dabbling In Politics.

Columbus, Jan. 21. Special The Ohio
miners y adopted the following:

Resolved, riiat,we sustain the demand of the
machine miners (tliree-tirt- hs of the pick mining
rale), and that the balance of the res' lutlon tm de-
terred, that this convention authorizes a levy of !1
a week on each pick miner for the sapportof the
machine niters In case of a strike, orsharework
with an maehiue men w ho desire to come among

for work.
Resolved. Thit each check weighman 6end In

cieh month to his secretary the aver- - is of his mines, said aerage to comprise the
aMTagc number of men employed, the total num- - '
is i oi itui aaxs workea eacti lnontu, average
Hear pa per man each tlav. average
rlar pa per man each month, averaeeip,r nit1 nomi.ii fV. ilia . ,. mi,f ...... r ..,. I ,

the" i
production to i
c. mnan per ton for coal, this average to.be

in difference In earnines or nicked miners
and machine miners throughout State of Ohio,
and not. as heretofore. o be by only thebet machine mines In the United Males.

The report or the Committee on Griev-
ances was adopted:

our committee recommend that no coal shall bemined lor less than the price of

The Committee on Constitution reportedthat no salaried officer shall solicit or re-
ceive leave of absence to take the stump forany political office, under penalty of for-
feiture office. An amendment was underdiscussion to increase the initiation feeto $3.

A BANK AT DAWSON CLOSED.

Proprietor Assigns While the Concern
Is Still In Pair Condition.

U:i iosto irs, Jan. 21. Special The Daw-
son Deposit Bank at Dawson, Pa., closed its
doors yesterday morning. Mrs. E. J. Dom,

of W T. Dom, is tire sole owner of the
and her husDand has managed herever since it was opened, which was about

four ears ago. At the start the bank did agood business: but within the past fewmonths the deposits have fallen greatlyana that fact, together with investments inestate that are not bringing in levenue.brought on the action or
,.?om M' here He said theliabilities or the bank are about $16,000 andthe assets J2T.0O0, the latter consisting orcash, notes and rcil p.t,i,. . ,t, rf i..

7,llr i?,d,.nfu11 and there will be
assignment was madeC Mcd"e. of DawsonTw ho will

H'TL i,iiy croceel to settle up the affairs
? natlt;al bank was organizedat Dawson a weeks since, and as the in-corporators of that institution are the largemoneyed men or the locality.no doubtaffected the deposit bank. "

Another Suspicious Insurance Order.
JOHS6TOWTC, Jan. A.Lysly. Supreme Secretary or the Order of0.io,with headquarters at East Liverpool,0 was bound over ror court here this even-ingon- acharge fraud. He run a sort ofbeneficial organization, which mnrli.but .ailed to fulfill thenroped in $1,S00 here, aud at the Va?d

... j.j. , wjwu, auuui H,(m

McKinley rronounce. It a Plcin,m.
Newcastle Jan. pla-

giarism case at Westminster College NewWilmington, is still agitating the students.The Adelphoi Society, which lost the ora-
torical contest, sent copies or the Russelloration to many prominent public menAnswers are coming in, among them helmiletter f i om Major McKinley. All pronounce"

llussell effort to be rank plagiarism.

A Iturglar ttested by a GirL
M heeling, Jan. 2L eeiat.-T- ho houseol Cnptuin Tom Trlnce, a n riverman early was being ransackedby a burglar, gaily whistling while he

Misses Mattie and Lottie, the Cap- -

-- A

Iain's dunslitcrs, were alono in the lionse.
luo former, feigning a m.m's jrotce, asked

hat lie wanted. A lively straggle ensued,
j when the man threw a coreilld over their

jntra. it lien juiss juuiub Knicu uim u
the wrist he made for the door, followed by
a sewing machine cover, the nearest missile
at hand Tho thief eseapad, carrying off
diamonds, watches and jewelry worth $1,000.

tVorld'n Fair Managers to Sleet.
IlAitKisnuno, Jan. 21. Special. A general

meeting of tho chairmen, secretaries and
representatives of tho several ooramitjees of
the Board of World's Fair Managers or
Tcnnsvlvanla will bo held at the office of
the Executive Commissioner in this cltv,
Tuesday. February 2. at 2 o'clock. The ob-
ject of the meeting is to enable the officers
to form a better acquaintance with each
other, to discuss the duties attached to thoir
several positions, to obtain a more compre-
hensive idea of the work in which they are
engaged, and to prepare themselves more
thoroughly for carrying it lotward to a suc-
cessful conclusion.

Tho Conemanch Memorial Hospital.
JonxsTowir, Jan. 21. Special At a meet-

ing of the Board or Managers of the Cone-maug- h

Valley Memorial Hospital Associa-
tion v arrangements were made for the
iormal opening or the building February L
It has Just been completed at a cost of
$G5,C00.

A ppeallng to Civil Service ISeform.
Massillox, Jan. 21. Special. Several

days ago Postmaster Clement Russell
reaues'ed the resignation of the

tonrmail carrier (Democrats). mem-- .
bers of the force have placed themselves
under the protection of the postal laws, and
will refuse.

Killed on it Hunting Expedition.
Gkeexsbciiq, Jan. 21. Special Robert F.

Pollock, an old gentleman of Marchand,
went lame on

vine and relL His gun was aiscnargea, ana
the load of buckshot killed him instantly.
He was found by a searching party.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Fred Ofpord, charged with

Zanesville store, was arrested
robbing a
at Bellaire

yesterday.
Juboe Baukkb, at Ebensburg, will decide

February 1 whether or not Murderer Bruner
w ill ha ve a new trial.

A stxdicate of manufacturers will buy a
tract of coal land in Fayette county and
make their own coke.

A daughter of Charles Tilbrook,
ofPuquesne, fell into a grate Wednesday
and was, perhaps, fatally injured.

X. Swasev Gillespie, late Treasurer of
Warren township, near Steubecville, is dead,
and the funds of the township are short to
the extent or $1,400.

A besolutiok was introduced Wednesday
night, in the Canton branch or the G. A. B.,
to revoke the charter ot the Woman's Belief
Corps of Canton. It was rererred to a com-
mittee. The resolution is the result of the
Clarkc-Koon-s trouble.

PEOPLE COJUKG AND GOING.

John C Bane, a prominent Democrat of
Washington, Pa., was in the city last night
on his way home from Harrisburg, where lie
was a delegate to the State Committee meet-
ing. He was an enthusiastio Kerr man, and
seconded his nomination in the convention.
He thinks that it was a piece of ingratitude
to turn the able Chairman down after his
valiant and effective service in tho last cam-
paign.

Frank JIcKee, General Manager of the
Hoytand Thomas farco comedy attractions,
was in Pittsburg yesterday. He is on his
wav to Minneapolis and stopped over to ee

wife, whose stage name is Isabella Coe,
or the ".Mobe" party.

A. C. Milliken and wife, of Pottcville,
are registered at the Duquesne. Mr. Milltkin
is now engaged in the iron business at
that place. Ho is a former resident of Pitts-
burg.

David Martin, Governor
Latta, Hamilton Disston.and the Philadel-
phia party who attended the Quay trial, re-
turned home in a special car last night.

A. J. Hill, a good and true Democrat of
D iw sou, registered at'the Monopgahela
House. Ho predicts a hot flght next fall in
the Fayette-Green- e Judicial contest.

Miss Belle McEIhenny, formerly society
editress or the Press, left Xew York last
night to assume fharge of the children's de-
partment of the Mail and Express.

C D. Crandall, manager of the Western
Electric Company of Chicago, Is a guest at
the Duquesne.

Samnel F. Murphy, a business man of
Belfast, Ireland, is putting at the Ander,
son.

George "W. Adams, a Meadville insurance
man, is stopping at the Anderson.

T. L. S. Wood, an iron manufacturer,
went to Kew Toik last night.

John McCleave, the attorney, went East
on fast line last night.

Pittsbargers In New York.
Xew Touk, Jan. 21. Special Tho follow-

ing Pittsourgers are registered at hotels
here: A. J. Anderson, Holland; C. S. Black,
Sturtevant; A. Dempster. Westminster; G.
W. Dilworth. Holland House: D. L. Gunsper,
Gilsey House; J. Guntz, Sturtevant House;
G. W. Halm, Grand Hotel; J. J. Halley, nol-Imi- d

House; J. B. Hedges, Astor House; I,'. S.
Met rick. Cosmopolitan; F. Mugele, Sturte-itn- t

House; B. H. Bnbie, "Windsor Hotel;
Mis. G. Sheppard, Holland; P. L Slocum,
xiunanu iiouse: a. otarz. ainrtevant House;
K. Terry, Windsor Hotel; C. S. Wright, Hol-
land House; Arrott, Hoffman; G. H. Blax-te- r,

Hoffman House; J. C Claw. SinclairHouse; c. J. Garvej--, Sturtevant House: G.
W. Hahn, Eaile's Hotel: J. T. Horman, Mor-
ton House: J. H. and W. McKcIvey, Westmin-
ster: J. P. Mnrpby, Oriental Hotel: T. Xeelv.

mlnert. total monc? paid hv" company for total Hoffman House:"Mrs. W. estnim- -
of the "mine, and also the total cost ster; Mrs. A. C. Rafferty, Westminster C. E.
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Spepr, Albemarle Hotel; P. J. Torrance, Astor House.

Extraordinary Bargains In Cloaks.
Final reductions have been made in all

astrakhan and mink-trimm- reefers, long
capes, fur capes, newtuarkets, moufflon
iackets, etc. So such bargains have ever
been offered. Examine at Rosenbaum &
Co-'-

Jt.&n.
Ribbons counter full ot finest silk rib-

bons at prices lower than we've known for
fine goods. Remnant day, y.

Boogs & Buhl.

Bead our bargain sale "ad" in this paper
to-da- Jos. Horitb & Co.s

Penn Avenue Stores.

B.AIJ.
15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, 90c and $1 00 a vard

remnant day prices one-thir- d former
values lor dress trimming y.

Boggs & Buhl.

Read our bargain sale "ad" in this paper
Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Pvenn Avenue Stores.
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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla
Lemon --

Orange --
Almond
Da

Of perfect purity.
Of great strength.
Economy In their usa
Flavor as delicately

end dallclously as the fresh frul
J'iO-MW-

PATENTS- -
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Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.

Name. Brstdcnec.
James M. Long Plttsbnrg
MellleToppln Pittsburg
John R. Booth Emsworth
Carrie K. Graham Allegheny
Klmrr Hutchison Allegheny
Martha Jacktun Allegheny
Christian S. Knaur Allegheny
Olivia M. Flther Allegheny
Conrad Modenbach Rankin
Julia McGeary..-- . Swlsiyale
Robert Landon Plttsbnrg
Belle Karri gan : Pittsburg
Edward Clancy. Pittsburg

1 Maggie Bennan .....Mlllvale borough
William Wiley Pittsburg
Elmo Marshall.- .- Allegheny
John Johnson Pittsburg
Ella Chubblck Pittebuxg
Michael Vranlcz Allegheny
Maryl'orrak Allegheny

MARRIED. '
p JONES -- FOX On January 21, ISM, at

Second Methodist Protestant Chnroh, by
Her. George Shaffer, Mr. Kathaw Jokes and
Miss Mary P. Fox, both of Pittsburg.

. DIED.
BBTANT On Wednesday, January 20.

1892, at 6 a. x.. Mahy Eldrioe Bbtaxt, relict
or the lato John Bryant, In her 79th year.

Funeral services at the residence of her
son, Dr. S. H. Bryant, 1712 Sidney street,
Soutbside, Suxday, January- - 24, at 2 P. M.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

DOTLE On Thursday afternoon, Jannary
21. 1892, at 2 o'clock. Mart Mote, wife of
William Doyle, in the teth year or her age.

Funeral services at her late residence, Mt.
Oliver, on Saturday aptkrwoox at 1:30

0,'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment private.

GILLESPIE On Wednesday, January 20,
3892, at his home in Freeport, Pa., James
Gillesfie, aged 80 years and two months.

Funeral services at St. Mary's Catholio
Church, Freeport, Pa., at 10 o'clock
Saturday vorsixo, January 23, 1S92. Inter-
ment private.

GILSOX Jannarv 2L at 1 o'clock P. M.,
Viola, infant daughter or Christ, and Annio
Gilson (nee Smith), aged 10 weeks.

Funeral from residence of parents, Belonda
street, 3It. Washington, On Saturday, Jan-
uary 23, at 1:30 f. x.

HUGHES At Glendale, near Mansfield,
Pa., on Tnursdav. January 2L 1892, William
Hughes, in bis 33d year.

Funeral from his late residence, Glendale,
on Saturday, Jannary 23, at 2 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. ,

HUED On Wednesday, January 20, 1892.
at 2 a. it., Samuel B. Hukd, aged S3 years.

MOONE Y On Wednesday, January 20,1892,
at 10:20 a.m., Johk, Jr., son or John and Ellen
Mooney, in his 22nd year.

MORUIS On Tuesdav evening, January
19, 1892, at 4:30 o'clock, Ella G., wife of B; M.
Morris.

Funeral from her late residence, Winobid-dl-e

avenue, near Liberty avenno, on Friday
afteknooh at 2 o'clock. Friends are Invited
to attend. 2

NOLAX On Wednesday, Jannarv 20, 1892,
at 6:15 a. x Patrick Xolatt, aged 33 years.

O'CONKOB On Thursday, January 21.
1892, at 6 a. m., Philip O'Coskor. father of
Mrs. John D. Hushes and Mrs. Mathew J.
Marroney, aged 69 years. ..

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of J. D. Hughes, corner Forty-fift- h

and Butler streets, on Saturday, January
23, at 8.30 A. Jf. Services at St. Mary's
Church, Forty-sixt- h street, at 0 A. jr.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. No carriages. 2

POWERS At Mansfield. Pa., on Wednes
day, January 20, 1892, at 7 P. M., Edward
Wells, son of E. W. and Mary G. Powers,
aged 4 years 5 months and 21 days.

Funeral from tho residence of his parents,
Mansfield, Pa., on Saturday, January 23, at 1
P. X. 2

ROESSLE On Wednesday. January 20,
1892,at6p. x., JamtbG.. oldest and beloved
son or Samuel G. and Jennie Boessle, aged 7
years.

WILHELM On Wednesday, January 50,
1892, at 1 p. jr., Carlixa, wire or Casper Wll-bel-

aged 52 years.
W1HTH At her residence, Shaler town-

ship, Mary, wife of Lawrence Wirth, aged 33
years 6 months 10 days.

Funeral on Saturday, Jannary 23, 18S2, at
80 A. x.

WOCHELE On Wednesday, January 20,
1892, Asxa Maria Wochele, widow or Jacob
Wochele, in the fiSth year or her age.

Funeral from her lato .residence, Xo. 131
Howard street, Allegheny, on Saturday,
January 23, 1&92, at 2 p. x. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

ZACHABIAE Thursday, January 21. at 10
a.m., MAROUhniTE. infant daughter of Gu-
ll, and the late Maggie L. Zacbariac, aged 7
months and 9 days.

Funeral from the residence of her grand-
mother, Xo. 634 Copeland street, Shadyslde,
Friday, at 3 p. x.

ASTilOKX MEYEB.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Ltm.,1

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection mvlSH-Hwra- u

JAMES 21. FULLERTOX.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Oiticxs: No. 6 Sevehth Street awd 6231Pesjt Avesue, East Exd.
Telephone 1153.

CUT FLOWERS - - FLORAL DEC0RAT1DNS.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Smlthfleld street. Tel. 429. ja20 xwp

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Our stock Is superb. Dec-- 1

orations. Designs or Em
blems have prompt atten-
tion. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. &. A. MURDOCH,
503 SMITHFIELD ST. jatXWP

--SOW OPEN
The Pittsburfi.lVall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouse Office Building.
deie-72-M-

T EPBESENTED IN PITTSBUBG IX 180L

1N5. CO, OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adlusted aud paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, H Fourth av.

jal9-B2--

WE HAVE A STRONG PULL

ON THE SHIRT TRADE

AND MEAN TO KEEP IT.

Just at this season of the year it is quite
customary for gentlemen to replenish theirstock of shirts. We are prepared to supplyshirts ready made from stock, or madoSPECIAL to OKDER, Just as one may de-
sire.

Trom on'r stock of shirts we call your at-
tention llrt, to our PRIZE X UNLAUN-DRIE- D

SHIRTS, which we sell at $1 apiece,or $5 SO for the hair-doze- The material,the make.up and finish or tbeso shirts we
guarantee to be the very best in the marketin the way or an Unlaundrled Shirt sold atthis price. We have all sizes in neck andsleeve length, also extra size bodies for large
men.

In LAUNDRIED STOCK SHIRTS wo enngive you at $1, $1 SO and $2 each. If yon wantto have yonr SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER weare prepared to do this in the best manner
possible. We guarantee perfect fit, andin every instance. Prices of special
orders are $16 60, $1S, $21. $30, $38 per dozen,according to style. If you have not time tocall at our store io place your order, writeus to that effect and we will send one of ouragents to your place or business and takeyour order.

HORNE & WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
jal9--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. t -- H

The Grip .

Has shown by its sudden attacks, its terrible
prostration, and its serious, often fatal re-

sults, that it is a disease to be feared. For a
fully developed case of the Grip, the care of
skilled physician is nece ssary. As a Pre-enti-

of the Grip we confidently recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla, which purlflci
the blood, keeps the kidneys and liver in
healthy action, gives strength where it is
needed and keops up tne health-ton- e so that
the system readily throws off attacks of the
Grip, or of Diphtheria, Typhoid Fever,
Pnenmonia and other serious diseases
After the Grip Hood's Sarsaparilla is un-
equalled for purifying tho blood and restor-
ing the health and strength.

"Sit Weeks With the Grip
Was my sad experience oarly In 1891, and I
was even then very weak and unable to
work over a few hours. Being urged to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I did so, and in 10 days I could work, sleep
well, had a good appetite, and gained in
health and strength." Chab. Erswell,
Toledo, Ohio.

HOOD'S PILLS act easily, yet promptly
and efficiently on the liver and bowels, cure
headache.

MM BAIAINS.

iszsa --

2Atfei.tfTI?PRJCE5
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

We are going to sell all our broken
lines at almost half price. We have
never offered such reductions before.
As we 'handle none but the finest
grades of shoes, the present prices
are bound to move them. An early
call will fit you best.

Many 8.oo shoes reduced to
S5.00, 7.00 to 4.50, 6.00 to

4.00, and we will close out in this
sale over 2,000 pairs of men's shoes
at 3.00.

C. A. VERNER.
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

JalS-irw- T

A PENNY We can help you to thus
bAVLU 'earn Dollars it you come

IS this month and buy from
A PENNY our stock of Lace and
EARNED. Heavy Draperies, Choice

Tapestries, Screens, etc.
Table Cover Stock must be closed
finally, for want of room. Some
Beautiful Bargains. Not an old stock
that has been accumulating for years,
but fresh, latest style goods. The
earliest buyer will be the most
economical.

SHUMAN BROTHERS,
426 Wood Street.

JalS

I nnnl UItES Coughs. Colds,
crepes the Flesh, restores the
Strength and prepares tho sys-e-

to resist eolds,
Prico per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
the popular nutritive tonic. Price, full pint
bottles, 45 cents.

A. P. SAWHILL, Druggist,
de2i-S- 0 D 1E7 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa

S

AT THIS FIGURE

HIM

.8

'5

Will sell Ladies' Cloth-to- p,

Tip, Button Kid Vamps.
A handsome boot, perfect

in style and fit', and should

COMMAND

The attention of the ladies

seeking a first quality boot
at a nominal price.

HIMMELR1CH 'S

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADD0CK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

Jal7-wrs- a

?77Z
. ABTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHS

18 SIXTH STBEET.
Cabinet, 2 to U per doreiif petite; TM9dozen. Telephone 175L anM8-jWM-

DAMASK

TABLE LINENS,

NAPKINS

AND

TOWELS.

We have opened a new department
for the sale of bleached and un-

bleached Damask Table Linens, Nap-
kins' and Towels. This is an en-

tirely new line of goods with us, but
we intend to make the department
one of the most attractive in our
large stores. Of course, the stock
now displayed includes only the very
latest patterns, and,' as we bought
judiciously, we guarantee better
values than any ever offered by a
Pittsburg house before. Every house-
keeper will find a visit to this new de-

partment an agreeable surprise more
than that she'will find both the as
sortment and prices a revelation.
Read what we offer as opening week
bargains:

WE OFFER
THESE INDUCEMENTS

TO GAIN

YOUR PATRONAGE:

58-in- full bleached Damask at
45c; regular 60c quality.

66-inc- h loom Damask at 50c: as
good as any sold at 62c elsewhere.

68-in- full bleached Damask at
62c; 75c qualify everywhere.

64, 66 and 68-inc- h full bleached
Damask at 75c the glossiest, the
finest and prettiest patterns ever of-

fered at the price. This quality is
really worth $1.

72-inc- h full bleached Damask at
98c; rare value; would not be dear
at $1,251

72-in- full bleached Damask at
$1.25; handsomer and finer goods
than ever shown at this price before.

A full variety of patterns in every
quality.

Napkins to match all the above
goods at $1.60, $2.25, $3.50, $4
and S4.50 a dozen.

These exceptional values in Da-

mask Table Linens are enumerated as
sample bargains to be had during the
opening week, but big values will
ALWAYS be the rule with this new
department. Come when you will,
we will always make your visit profi-
table and interesting to you.

XJioo dozen Damask Towels,
knotted fringe, 22 inches wide and
48 inches long, at 25c each. The
largest and best towel ever sold for
the money.

Only the best and most reliable
goods will ever be sold by us. Other
houses may quote prices somewhat
lower, but such prices can only be
for inferior qualities.

RDSENBAUM S CO.,

510-51- 8 Market St.
Ja20-Jt-
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OUR SUCCESSFUL

CAPE SALE
CONTINUED.- -

GOING LIKE WILDFIRE.

We will sell any Fur Cape in our
house

AT $15.
Your choice of Seal Capes

AT $30.
Your choice of Fur Wraps

AT $25.
Former Price 50 to $75.

COME EARLY.

JM1ETT&C0.
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Ja22

What are you --going to 00

this year? MOVE? Ifyou

are, let us help you.

We will take up, clean and refit your
carpets and yotir furniture.

Let ns have your carpets early before
"the rush, " it you can ana we will have
tne"! fid so you can set your furniture up
and "live" the same day you move.

r

"vhstoeistt
& SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE.' EAST END.

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

Telephone S0SL Steam Carpot Cleaning.
deSocwv

B. & B
DUR SEMI-ANNU- AL

HINT IE!

w,
TO-DA- Y.

We never make Remnant
Sales but twice a year, and then
it is done ip such a vigorous
manner that the people at large
know that it is to be the great-
est opportunity of the year.
This 1892 Remnant Saje we
are determined shall etlipse all
others as we have thousands
more than ever to sell and
they'll be sold FRIDAY re-

gardless of loss. Remnants and
Dress Lengths of everything go.
BLACK SILKS, COLORED
SILKS, BENGALINES,
EVENING SILKS, INDIAS
and Silk Novelties. A good
lot of Remnants and Short
Lengths 32-inc- h printed DRAP-
ERY SILKS sacrificed at 35c
a yard. A lot of COLORED
SILK-FACE- D ATINS, fancy
shades 15c. All Remnants
and Dress Lengths of fine Suit-
ings and Dress Goods," Cash-
meres and Plaids here is
where the great feature of the
day will be ! Women for them-
selves or their children never
have had such a chance.

At the rear of the Dress
Goods rooms there will be such

I-N-

--AND-

I

And about 50 Dress Patterns,
48-inc- h Check Suitings, 6 yards
in each at $1.25 a pattern, that
will pay vou to p-- to the rear of
the Dress Goods Room first lor
these. Remnants and dress
lengths of Black Silk Warp
Henriettas and All-Wo- ol CashL
meres, Black Camel's Hair and
Diagonals that will be of more
interest to people who want
bargains in good goods than
anything heretofore done.

About 2, 000 yards Brocades,
three-quarte- rs wool. Black fan-

cies, 24 inches wide, suitable for
house dresses, 10c, that will
make a stir while they last

DO'UBLE-WJQT-
H AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS
--AND-

CASHMERES.
Remnants and Dress Lengths
on a basis of ioc, i2cand
15c a yard each marked so
much for the piece, that will
sell the hundreds of them in
short order. All-Wo- ol fine im-

ported Colored Cashmere and
Henrietta Remna"nts and Dress
Lengths PRICES that you
never saw equaled. 10,000 yards
assorted DARK PRINTS, genuine

goods, AT 3 CENTS. JBy the
piece or yard. , y

200 pieces 4--4 assorted DARK
PERCALES and INDIGO PLAID
SUITINGS, all superior quality,
7 CENTS. Remnants and all
Slightly Soiled Embroideries the peo-

ple will get at prices such as theV
never got before. Remnants of FLAN-
NELS, CRASHES, LINENS, Soiled
Blankets, Winter Underwear, Boys'
Waists. Nothing exempt FRIDAY,
either Upstairs or down, and every
person in Allegheny, Pittsburg peo-

ple, East End, Southside, West End,
Sharpsburg and wherever this paper
is read, let distance be no object, and
you'll be well paid for coming, and
you'll say so when you see ODD
LACE CURTAINS and pairs of
same; also --PORTIERES. CLOAK
ROOM and FUR sacrifices in fine
goods that will be a wonder.

1

!

This Week,
--OUR-

Greatest

t

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

ja21
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A TIMELY TOPIC.
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;
pottery

China,
chance for

restaurants houses.

5,000 Dinner Plates, ) NOW
loped edges, regular
price, oc,

5,000 Breakfast Plates,
scalloped edges, regu-
lar price, 8c,

5,000 Plates,
scallbped edges, Tegu-

lar price,

10,000
edges, regular

price, 5c,

1,000 Meal Bowls,
Price,

10,000 Butters,
Price,

3C,

500 Covered Butter Dishes,
with regular
price,

1,000 Bone Dishes,
lar price,

s

Have bought your
Winter Overcoat yet?

If not, you fortunate
in one respect, of
price.

challenge any dealer
in the city or out to match

prices, quality con-

sidered. :--: :--: :- -: :--:

CONSIDERING WAT HALF THE WIN-

TER STILL BEFORE YOU; AND THE
COLDEST HALF AT THAT, IT IS

iiEiriiiEss;
If have gone without an

Overcoat up to the present
time, and escaped a doctor's bill
or be thankful, grasp
the present opportunity to prop-
erly qualify yourself for what
Nature has in store.

We Can
Supply Your Need

At From

$5 to $50!
There has been a general re-

duction all along the line, and
you don't need to buy a very
high-price- d coat to save at least
$5 on what the same garment
would have cost a week
or two back. :- - :--: :- -:

GUSKY'S, ,

a!B

SPECIAL SALE
--OP-

WHITE
Goods below are the products of the in l

and not to craze. The is known among the
trade as and sold at less than cost. A

and boarding

seal- -
C

Pie or Tea

6c,

Fruit Nappies,

Oat

ioc,

55c,

12c,

NOW

NOW

3

NOW

are

our

IS

ware

2'

NOW

5'

NOW

NOW

24c

regu-- ) NOW

6

you

that

We

you

and

you

300TO 400
MARKET ST.

mentioned 'largest
Opaque warranted

potters' imperfections,

scal-

loped

Regular

Individual
Regular

drainer,

death,

4(

100 Meat Dishes, 8 in.,
regular price, 20c, now

300 Meat Dishes, 10 in.,
regular price, 30c, now

500 Meat Dishes, 12 in.,
regular price, 55c, now

200 Meat Dishes, 14 in.,
regular price, 85c, now

500 Vegetable Dishes.with
cover,regular price, 70c,
now

100 Comports, on foot,
regular price, 70c, now

200 Open Vegetable
Dishes, 7 in., regular
price, 20c, now.

400 Open Vegetable
Dishes, 8 in., regular
price, 30c, now

300 Salad dishes, regular
price 70c, now.

200 Gravy Boats, regular
price, 30c, now

100 Teapots, regular
price, 60c, now.

200 Sugar Bowls, regular
price, 45c, now

300 Creamers, regular
price, 20c, now.

100 Tea Sets, 56,
1 teapot, 1 sugar bowl, :2''

meat dishes, 12 cups and saucers,
12 1 2 breakfast plates, 1"
bowl, 1 creamer, regu-
lar price, $5, now....

100 louet sets, 12 pieces, with jar,--

Regular price, $ 6,
Now

NO GOODS SENT C. 0. D.

8C

I2C

Uc
34c

34c

29c

I0C

I4C

35c
I5C

24c
I7C

8'
complete, com-

prising

desserts,

$2.48;

.$2.75!i

503 4
MAN&OO.MARKET
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